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AND COMMERCIAL JOURNAL.
ESTABLISHED IN 1786 PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 8, 1862

oc.rcl.ilsslo.r, GROCERS. .4rE Ir BOOKS.
a... uNnur.

JS. LIGGETT dr,-00., (successors togen*ArOtt,) !Lova SACTAIMID Cow,.now MalciflXll.•for Umiak of MULE, SEEDS,
vauss,-4moDucts,4lA., N05..76 Water mad tit
Etstrt stillitsaltlataritb,DiE „... -

SHRIVER & LAZEAR,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WEW BOOKS t NEW'BOOKS I
-

-LA The Lire and Letters of Washington Irting,by Pierre M. Irving. Stronnyside edition.
The Bay Path; a tale of Now England alenfalLife. -By Timothy Tbncomb. AuthorofLemons in

Life, GoldFoil, Sc.
Beauties of De Quincy; I vol. 12 too.
Annualof Scientific Discovery, for 1862.
The Barone of the South.
Ilargaret Howth; a story of to-day.
Lehture Hoare inTown. By the author of Recrea-

tiona of a Country Parma,
Essays and Reviews. By i.Trilneut English Clergy-

men.
Aids to Faith ; an answer to the above:Broad Shadows on Life's Pathway, sto, Sc.
Foraxle by ap29 It. S. DAVIS. 93Waal at.

Pitt iburgli 6azettq. The Rebel Writing on the Walls.
[From the Richmond' Examiner, April 22.) il.1 he Visit of the French Minister to ii ' Richmond.

The article we give, from the New York
. Times, in relation to the object of the visit of
‘ the French Ambassador, resident at Wash-.

ington, to Richmond, is probably correct. No
doubtbe went on come mission comporting
with his high official position, and that it had
reference to the opinions of the Emperor in
relation to the hopelessness of the struggle on
the part of the Confederates. The specula-
tions, however, in relation to the terms or
mode ofsettlement are gratuitous: It is not
likely.that our Government would authorize
M. Mercier to make any proposals to rebels
with arms in their hands, and it is equally
impossible that the French Emperor would
interfere between our Government and rebel-
Roue citizens, or make any promise of protec-
tion, or guarantee any terms. The most that
was possible, was the expression of an opin-
ion, thatan early submission would be the
best-for them, and that it mightsave to them
some remains of their institutions, which a-
continuance of the war would endanger com-
pletely.

S. RIDDLE & CO.,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS

Yesterday morning the walls orals houses
of Purcell, Ladd dc Co., B. B. Spence & Co., IBinford k Porter, the Powbattan House, and clother conspicuousestablishreenta about town,
were covered with incendiary and plasphe-
mous writings, a verbatim copy of some ofwhich we give below. The'writing was in a
fair, round, and a deliberate hand, and all
evidently performed by one and the same per-
eon—the writing in the various places namedbeing identical -in character. The dirty work
must have been begun before the street lamps
were extinguished at 12 o'clock Saturday
night, as it could not possibly be accomplished
in the dark. We are confirmedin this opin-
ion by the fact that all the writings are in the
neighborhood of the lamps. From theamount
ofwriting and the size of the letters, granting
it to have been performed by one band, it is
computed that it could not have occupied the
writer less than an hour, that is, from 11 to
12o'clock. Whore, it is on every hand'asked,
whore, during the dull hour of the watch,
were the much vaunted, highly paid- $4 perdiem and perquisites—detectives? Where
WAR llossvally ? Where was Bob Crow?

Thatthe-writer was an indifferent poetand
an illiterate and blasphemous man, there can
be but one opinionamong those who scan—

NMIOtr.ao.
ltiferPVirY & GREGG, GENER:AL-PRo-
.A7JII.?MCP :Clientritmerf. XtEltelellllll ler yLOUR,
arsAni.BACON. te... No. 237 Liberty street, MU-

SMOILIWZMACZAIrIe*.......II/1.1.11te =MART.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Publication Office No. Si Fifth Street.Hoe. 27 nod Zl Smithfield Street,Corner Second,

.leS:7yd PITTSBURGH, PA.
MORNING AND EVENING-EDITIONS, DAILY,

CONTAINING THE LATEST NEWS UP TO TILE
[LOUR OF PUBLICATION.

2,MAZKEOWN /It 'I,IIT.U.AUT, FLoint.
Ofija-Irlstots, I. 2OtiVOICAND OineMILSION

:-.ll4loltiartiifoi this gale of Moor, GIVIO, Pork, Bo-
L2oOtti' Lard, Butter, Nue, Chem, BMW, Tallow,

`Adel: /withers, Potatoes, Pot and Pearl /idles,
Salseratus;Linseed and Lard 0114 Dried and Green
'Wt., Timothy, Motor, Flaxand Grass Seed..
'-',9llesti advances MU% on Consignsoants.

,4:17 • •-•. to. 297 Liberty IL, Pittsburgh.

WM. EL KIIMPAIIaCA JNO. T. alaaPlralCa.

- 117 1hV-Ell 01. 11. W K GIRKPsa,AC4OIYRXIC CO.,
Mr. ears

AND DEALZIS to Cotorrae Paonrea, No. 253 Liberty
street, Muhl:trail, Pa. op 7

TERMS

THOI.TSIXIIIt.AL' TRIMBLE WHoLEIALE
GROCERS.AND 00311111111011 liesacustrrs, dealersiu PRODUCR, FLOUR, BAGVN, CILEESE, FII3/1,CARBON ANDLARDOIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASS,COTTON YARNS, and Pittsburgh mauutsetures

SchereDY. 112 Second street, Pittsburgh.

MORNING EDITIO N—S 6 per .m,mon Inadvance, or
12coots per week from len.

Everinva Eurnort—e3 r annum luadvance, or 0
mom per week from carriers. '

UM/KS I BOOKS 1
.11...P.Modical lbws of Electricity--Garrett;

Recreations of• Country Parson;
Queens of Society;
Spare flours, by J. Brown, M. D ;
Men, Wom and Bootie, by L. Mont;
Titcorub's ;Oohs;
A Good Fight, by C. Meade;
Personal History of Lord flacon;
Life of-Sir Philip Sidney;
Songs to Many Key•—.G. W. Dolmen;NOM, by Rowe Tony;
Liberty and filave—Bkdsoe;
Lectures on Apoypse—ilutler;
Life and Spesc!,es of Douglas;
liisto yofall Religions, etc., rig.

mho J. L. READ, 78 Fourtb street

AN FIE L1), Comae,'
Atm asp Tozwii,Drag MicaciwiT wbole-I

WcalLy itornow—Sluglo ooplea. to por annum;
Fir* or more, 51,15; Ton or upward., $1 per annum,
Inrarlablylo advance.

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE RATES.

Is 1 Tiisec7in WESTERN . iiEnTrviioitixiii,
BUTTER,ZARIN POP.K,BA -UON, ?LOUR, FISH

...1 POT ARD PEARL AMES,SALERATUB,'LIN
SEED AND ...LARD OILS, DRIED FRUIT an

- Prods°. ,genersily, Noe. 141 and 143:Front streo ,
- Pittsburgh; - ,

DONGN ArDONALD..-J.•asucaLs, AENUINELZ.
MoDONALD ARBUCIILE, WHOLE-
ALL AMA GROCCIA, PIOCUCE AND COINXIMION NCR-
ca.mmt, Jobbers in N. 0. SUGARS and MOLASSES,
REFINED SUGARS and SYRUPS, FLOUR, BA.
CON, RICE, CHEESE, SEEDS, &a., No. 253 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. nol9rlyU:". Mt"nULP STIEPARDCommumos .11E

mu= and dealers In FLOUR, ORALS D.
PRODUCE, No. 243 Liberty. Meet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Chaim brands of Flourfor Bakers and Yaznipytuie;constantry on hand. Particular attention • to,
fill.. orders for Merchandise • snit . oegi . ,

P. 5. awfxra.........wm. D. airWM.
1-4 EYMER d BROTHERS, successorsAAP to /leymer dc Anderson, Wholesale dealers inFOILEION •l/11111Tg, NUTS' AND SPIOLY,,CON.
FECTIONERY;SUGARS,-FIRE WORKS, ie., Noe.
124 i and 128 Wood street, above Filth, Pittsburgh,Penn's. Jr29:dly

IJUBLICA'I'IONS FRUIII THE .RI
ERSIDE PREsS—

Hallam'. Constitutioaal History, 3 vole;
" Middle Agee, 3 vole;

Curiosities of Literature 4 vole;
Carlyle's Criticaland allaceltan.us Essays, 4 vole;

' The Works of Fraud.. Bacon;
Shakspeare. Richard Grant White'sedition;•Shakspeare. 8vole;
Macaulay's Essays. 6 vole;
Chu, Lamb's Works. 4 vole;
Easaya of Ella. • 1 vol;
May's Constitutional History of England, irol I;

+Dickens' Works. Illustrated;
Milton's Poetical Works, 2 vols.

, my 6 K AY d CO.. 55 Wood !street.

F" VAN IiOICD.E.RiPaoDuceComma os RD F
TER,DADOcBIS, Itraculoß

BREW, LA dRD, °HERM. PORK,'
' DRLYD AND GREEN PRUITS'aud '':educe gen.
'rely,' Moral cash advances made- ouconsiguiubuta.;
Warehouse, No. 114,3scorki street, Pittsburgh. •

' THR WRITING ON THZ WALLS—-
ON Purcell, Ladd lc Co.'s east wall:

"On Yorktdon'e walls there Is they corn•."'
..ebene your bells Into cannon, sod charge with

Confederate b's."

Illexican Affairs
GLOWS S. IItAD...... OCOSOS airman.

HEAD & METZGAR,. GROCERS AND
Commission SIiscuaans, and dealers In all

kinds of COUNTRY Pannrcs AND Prrgaistnan
iiacrtigra,..lio. 249 Liberty _eared, oippoaita bead ofWood street, Pittsburgh, Pea. ap3ly

"Southern Lexicon covered withglory: .Ploka of
Cavalry.• "

"The Lord la on our side, bnt, in contequence of
preefing engagements elsewhere, could out attend at
Pea Ridge, tioneleon, .tc., &o."

•'lle willalso bo prevented from visitinghis choeen
at Yorktown."

It appears from the late news from Mexico,
that the triple alliance between France, Eng-
land and Spain, has been broken. England
and Spain have withdrawn from the expedi-
tion. The Spanish troops have been re-em-
barked for Mavens. The only troops .-now
left are 04 French, and they, it seems, are
going into a contest alone. A dispatch from
Washington says:

OOMMISSIOIi td-ERCHANTi
'AND DEALER114 onuDiOILS,

8011111011.RROBISON-4f CO., Wam.r.a4u,s Gso-
. eau, Oestuissuori Mcadaaarraand dealers In

all khids or PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, and Pitts-
burgh manuNcturel, No. 250 -Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh.to

"Southern hearts are beating low—
Manama !mitersshun thefoe •
Stars and Stripte shall wails asiln—dalLitlyd Corner Mind street anu Inagua. Way.

ti&UM. - 100AWARD AND
Congitionni,IlittcaA"lui sale.,f

,013,Allii DAWN,. LADD. ,-.BUTTDI2, -EGOS, ',and
Western Produce generally, No. 10 EINITIIYIELD,
NTREET, corner of Ifirrt, Pittsburgh,Pa.' •

alll'Ordsrs and oonahrumenui ••jaighlyd

JA. lirGEAtill, WHOLESALE Catocza,
.Collin/nos 3ltacn....rr and dealer in FLOUR,

GRAIN. PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, No. 210Liberty street, oppoelte Rand, Pitteburgb, Pa.
46.8'Libenil actran,vitmade on consignments.

ty

DECENT INQUIRIES IN TJLEULU•1.4gy. By eminent English Clergymen;
Tracts for the Priests •nd People. By various

writers.
Aids to Faith ; a reply to Essays end Reviews.
Alexander on Faith,
Touch on the Epistlesto the Seven Churches ofAsia.
Cummings on the Lord's Prayer.
Recreations of • Country Parson, 2 vas.Leiscau flours in Town.
For sale by (m73 KAY .5 CO.. 65 Wood et.

Northerners insult this ebon main."
On E. B. Spence & Co.'a weit wall

"Something new underiun, to wit : "Petticoat
gunboats:"•

"Nationale! unfurl your banners over Yorktown
walls."

Seine official &deiceshave been received from
Havana to the 29th, and from Vera Cruz to
the 22d ult. They chiefly deal with the rup-
ture which had taken place between theallies,
the French declaring that they must obey the
Emperor's orders to disregard the La Soledad
agreement and enter into no treaty with the
Constitutional Government.

A:! Zhtt? FORWARDING AND
...e.oirailiaiox .lll.inceiArer, or the wile of FLOUR,

.11.1111:N.BAGOS. LAID. BUTTXR,SEEDS,DILIZD
•IffiGgY,Artdr -Prollce gorreenlly, No. -151 Market vt.,.
ooriiiroflflort,l'ltteburgh. . ooldly

EO. B. JUNES, WHoLEBALE DEALERNA-r GROOPIIIIES, MAXILLA no -OAKUM,OILS. MOW eadVittaborgh manufacturer! article.,No. 141 Water street, above the Monongahela Bridge,Pit tsburgh,P.

On the Powhattan Rouse mouth gall
...Southern boasters, grasp the dust,
in the Lord you vatoly trust,
For the Lord youfain would cheat
Halcyon lipsand Pluto's feet."

"The cry is still they come."'QmCHOMAK DR dk LANG, 'Comit-rm.
Mrsoitarts orholooolo &Lars to OROCE.

RIES, IFLOUR, !RAIN, PRODUCE, Lc., No. 329
Marti streot, PlOeborgh, Pa.

kOltrai 13•115,14..... .......

ROBERT DAL%R
.

L CQ IVBoca-LiuGammas, COMYISSION AND rtILVAIWINO
Ilicacuaa-rs, and dealers' in PIIODUOS and Pitts-burgh manufactures, Pittsbn :h.

NEW LAW BOOKS.- ..

!tattles Formn of Procedure;
Hilliardon Torts. 2 vol.;
IS'asnbtarnOlOrt 11.....1 Property, 2 col.;

..5.;,60Stay on les, new °damn;
Parsons 01:1 arose... new edition;
Cord on th Legal Eights of Marled Women;
Equity Draft-man, new edition;
Wright's Reports, voL3

ruy2l KA Y & CO., Wood street.

On Einford t Porter's west wall:
"On Yorktown flights the cry is still they come."
"Change your belle into cannon, and charge with

Confo—."

The English and Spanish Commissions,on
the other* hand, say that by the refusal of
France to abide by theLa Soledad agreement,
and the protection she was affording to Al-
monte and other Mexican refugees, she had
broken the treaty of London, and if she in-
sisted upon her hostile course to Mexico,
they would retire from the..alliance andfrom
that country.

The French notified the Mexican Govern-ment of their hostile intentions, and the
Spanish forces had left the interior for Vera
Cruz. Gen. Prim sent a courier to the CaptainGeneralof Cuba asking transportation to take
his troops to Havana. Gee. Serrano refused
to send any vessel, and ordered Oen. Prim to
remain at Vera Cruz until instructed fromMadrid.

Meantime, before Gen. Prim b e awed this
reply, his troops had taken passage in an
English man-of-war, a part of them had al-
ready arrived at Havana, and the rest wore
soon expected. •

1.1OLLA.NDRIDDLE, successor to Jno.
& No.- 187 Liberty street,

boro, SINNED:AL P/tODUOS,' GEOCNItY AND
COMMISSION lIIIIRCHANT.

Court • moots rtspectfally solicited. Is2Oully

HEIM,
. . MILPSON.LAMBERT & WHOLESALE

Gaocsss, PROMICI Dcsts.us end Coloasstos
Mractrurrs, Nu. 6 Sixthstreet, rittaborgb;To.

or,Ltly •

Here the midnight scribe appears to have
been interrupted in his work, most probably
by the watchman on' hie way to extinguish
the lamps on the corner.

At an early hour of the day,all theseribald
inscriptions, except those on the houses of
Purcell, Ladd A' Co., were effaced by the pro-
prietors of the different houses. Those at the
latter places'owing, no doubt, to the fact that
the owners of the two houeee resided at a dis-
tance from them, were permitted to remain,
and until night all proved a great attraction
to Sunday loungers. Many bitter impreca-
tions were vented against the unknown per-
petrator of the scurrilous performance.

111n1.- 1111111111......... .. 1•1911TI. W11.12L.

'
.BROXEEERS Fourouts• DING

NT Coimiatoslacn.urta and d. era in
'PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE GENERAL V. No.
255 Liberty Anat. POtaho b, Pa. • Oa

WATT & WILSON, WnoLsau,E
CIMB, COXIIIIIBBIOII Illeacuasra, and dealers InProduce and Pittsburgh manufactures, No. lie Lib-erty street, Pittsburgh.

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO, Wliinssua011,0Ci6S, COXIXIMBION ALLICHANTS, and dealers InPRODUCE, No. nu Water Meet, and 6.6 'mut meet,Pittaburgh.

A. sc • 0 L 3 Comtism. ,'

• el:teeter inCRUDE AND ENYANED /LISBON
-01143;GLASS, LIION,.NAILS, Zio.l Liberty •

etblN:dly '

TITLUAA. SAM Gen.ipawn.) DAVID secaneuras,
INAIL. -A. . ratr.r.
MEANS & COFFIN, successors 10
1.T.1114•0ut diem, Mamma Go.. WHOLESALE GRO.
06145. camera Wood and Waterstreettylltteburgh,
Penn's. I. Iy3olly

4110. R.
..... ......JO/LN 11. DILWORTH.S. DILWORTH & CO. Wiame.a.us,

• Gaoczas, Noe, 130 and Litt SeCond street, near:Smithfield, Pittsburgh. 001 The Battle of Shiloh

EL VOIGT & QO, euoceeeorto L. G.
pkontlex COMMISSION MEN-

CUANTS, 1.17341Pect /Mat; Pittsburgh, P.. aus

ittla rum. ..... WILLIAM /LOYD.JOIDTFLOYD At CO., \Yaw 1, A ,J 3 Ono-CUL' LSD Llosistsstog Nrecgsicts, No. 172 Woodsod 228 Liberty stroet,, Pittsburgh. I°l6

Thegreat battle of the Tennessee seems to
deserve thefame which has been claimed for
it. Divesting it of its spangles and blue fire,
the simple fact comes our in euffleient gran-
deur. There was a two days' conflictbetween
two very considerable armies. •

The Mountain Department

w•ILLIA • • 11A(.4
• ;EY, WHOLESALE

Osoczn, Nos. 18 and Ou %Vocul street, Vitt.burgh, _ lull4:dri

Wessuso,ye,., May 3.—Gen. George W.
Morgan, of GA, has been assigned to the
command ofaim Ideas in this department, at
Cumberland Ford, Kentucky. Inaddition to
the regiments taken to that point by Gen.
Carter, after the fight with Zellicoffer, a part
of Gea. Garfield's. brigade, from Big Sandy,
has been sent there.

14111/I_,F.

TORN L • HOUSE. &t co., Witocirsoux
V thIPCIMIS sun Commazox Mzeznitcrs, comer of
&nitht 1414and-Water atreasts, Pittsburgh,Ps. Jy7

. 110LESALE
la,orterof UODA Abu, No. 27,5 Liberty

stmt Pittsburgh, Pu. Witt;

Itwas a drawn battle, and thefirst creditable
encounter on either side which has taken place
daring this war. We have too midi blood
relationship with these men on both sides, al-
though the South are more purely English than
the other., not to wish that, if they will fight,
they may fight well. Apart from the facilities
which the great navigable rivers give to •

powerful invader, thin would be a great Con-
federate victory; for to an invader; ander the
ordinary conditions of invasion, a chock is
defeat, and defeat is ruin. But all -former

rates of -warfare -are set at naught in this
strange 'New. World struggle. When navalsupremacy can be made available many hun-dred miles froth the sea,, and an army
can be sustained in the midst of a great
continent by supplies broughtby steamboats-
from depots hundreds of 'miles distant; and
when gunboats canvan op and downthrough-
out that continent, and take part in every
battle that happens within cannon-shot of a
river, the laws of European tactics do not ap-
ply. With stu.h facilities in the handd.of the
Feder•le, Gen. Grant, may be able to afford
even such victories as those he claimed on the
Tennessee. But we should be very much mis-
taken if wo thought that this affair is cal-
culated to bring tho war to an'end or to dis-
couragethe Southern people. Already it had
given far more apprehension than hope in the
North; and it will be seen from a private tele-gram which appears in another column that
reports wererife in Baltimore ofnew achieve-
ments by the Merrimac and a repulse of Mc-
Clellan at Yorktown. These areprobably but
indications of a state of public feeling not
vary confident of an early consummation of
the great Southern conquest.—London

Xi• • 61 '1 T, WHOLE
Xi &Ai.% GaOarEs CommuiswE MLACNANTd, No
11.17.W0ud Arcot, Ploiburgb.

J. 111/47•111.105.....11.B. [Mar,/

DROWN 4t .KIRKPATRICKS, Wag,
-LP sax Gamma and 'dealers in FLOW A
BEEDS, No.. 191 and 191 'Liberty street, I..ittebur

Several thousand Union men from East Ten-
nessee hare crossed the mountains, through
various paths and gaps, and concentrated
there in sufficientnumbers to form six new
regiments. They are being rapidly equipped
and drilled. This united force wilrform one
of the strongest divisions in the Mountain
Department.

Lien. Morgan has the reputation of beingan
able officer. Inaddition to a thorough mili-
tary education, he has acquired distinction in
the service in the Mexican war.

.
" 1.1.1 ELL k SON, YYI

7isottitt theeal^of cy.u.ur AND R
ynianswines.PLlA.: Nu.'Wlad 70 Wart'
Pittsburgh,:r"-Adenucoe madeonownsigrananta

DRUGGISTS. •

SIMON 'JOHNSTON, Ilenn, isr Priz
' AND CHEMICALS, I'fiIIFUMERT,. . . . . .

-- -TANGY GOUPS, BURNING YLUID, 01.18, FAM-
ILY'MEDICINES, Sc., Sc.., of utrtotly prime quid-

- 'lt'', which tut effortat lowest itriot•-. Corm Smith-
field And Fourthsirtets; Pltudiurgh, -

Proactiptions coitefully compoundedat all hours.,

Ho will, no doubt, devise.means shortly to
drive the rebels from their strong position at
ComberlandGap, and extend relief to the per-
secuted' Union men of East Tennessee.pFAtiIiESTOCKA ~ "HOLE-

.

Darocureiunt ihninfactiner of VIIIITE
liFeill;AnnL11111219E1 corner of Wood and Front
• [mete, Pittabo b. ruh7
Tio • fi HOLISALS DEmair.
U u DRUGS,PAINTS, OILS, VAIIDUSIESS AaD

.DYi STUFFS, No. = Liberty etteeß•Plttibhigk.
AllOldenwillmaim promptattention. mh24

Tae New Stave TELDZ THEATY.—The
Seward-Lyons treaty, for the suppression of
the African slave-trade, will be sent out to
England by special messenger by steamer
from New York.

& REITER, WitOLESALE ANDB ZMII; D11:4675711, -Corner:or Liberty otot-fit.
Qldr otnata, Pitubo

Thetreaty is .beautifullyengrossed, sealed
with a solid silver teal about four inches in
diameter, and inclosed in arosewood case. It
was sent to New York in care of Mr. -Baker,
of the State Department, and in New York
will be delivered to Capt. A. H. Shultz, who
has been selected as the special messenger to
bear it to England. Thil honor was offered
to Hollis White, Erg., of Buffalo, who had to
decline it.

UEU. • 7' YbISK, Ibutoein,
1/dWood street; corner of Wood Ward nod

Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. Pa-

ATTOILIrEYS.
- TOliN G. ' MacCONNELL, Arroexicv

Lor.: Ors* secondstory 'Kusio's Lew Boaz.
rso, No. 93 D 1 and street.

Willattend to the sett •—tit,sectuingand collec-
tion ofrimlme, bounties, de. in Wastdtiton, District
of Ildumbta. I nol9:6maL

Confiscation and Emancipation in
the House.

The Select Committeeof the Bowe on Con-
fiscation and Emancipation has instructed its
Chairman, Mr. Eliot, to report two bills. The
first, which is agreed to by Mr. Neill, of
Missouri, as well as by Messrs. Ellett Hutch-
ins, Beaman, and Sedgwick, but opposed by
Messrs.•Mallory, of Kentucky, and Cobb, of
New Jersey, confiscates all the property,real
and personal, of leading classes of Rebels-,
embracing somewhat mere than ire covered
by Senator Sherman's bill, whoshall continue
in rebellion after the passage of the bill. By
another section, the property of all other
Rebels who continuo such sixty'days after its
passage shares the same fate. The President
is to,seire the property, but the courts are to
institute proceedings.

Theclaims of loyal creditors aro made liens
upon the property taken. Tho other bill,
whichonly the Republican members oftheCo-
mmittee—a bare majority—approve, liberates
immediately upon its passage the slaves of
all rebels. Two additional sections to the
first bill were discussed bat not entail upon,
Mr. Noah being opposed to them. By one it
is declared that ander this bill *Mares shall
not be -Vold to be property. By the other
provision is made for the enrollment of all
loyal persons within the rebel districts who
■hall become free upon such enrollment, and
may be, in such numbers as are required, en-
listed in the military service of the United
States. Both will probably be moved in the
Etouse.—A. Dispatch loth Tribune. .

JOIN •. 11-11IPATILICIL
WilitICPA/R/CK MEILLI:IN,Arros:
ix. *Et:AT Fourth-skeet, Outdoors
above SmithtleldrPittalm Ps. m 17:dtt
riga MAS . lit Arrosapay 'Lan)

Ooosatt.ioa ar•LAw,Amt.• ' - tr .
_ •Oinairtio.• Po#rth , comer 'Chary

Pittoborgb. Pa. - soll-dawlyT

'WMI3I4/k 144V11144, 249Eagr41Yifb1-:::"t'rgtheehtte°thiet;hairlPtttsburt,..fr2lolly
IL; 61.1/111, -Arromay ANDCa 0017111W111. Ar _LAW, ban 111113011r0d to tames

1.41,W BUILDINGS, No. 1.2.. Diamond -:street, nest
door M Bt. Potor's Chan*:

NOMINATION CONFIAMED.—The Senate on
Monday afternoon confirmed the nomination
of J. Napoleon Boorman as Brigadier General
of Volunteers. We was formerly on General
Fremont's staff, and will now be attached to
General Bunter's command. liels by birth

an Italian. His history is romantic and
eventful,—he having been in many of the
principal battles of Europe for the last fifty
-years, and Is a banished Au trian subject.
Though seventy years ofage, he appears to be
not more than fifty, and is justly regarded as
an efficient officer.ISCELOYER., Jir,, Arrow/fadr Law,teisbNo4l.l, 9l°art. I.?"'.!l'..l3'fierg' , !LIMBIC/Jr FUROR/RE IN I RUSSIA.-DO
American manufacturers generally know that
the Emperor of Russia, by advie ofhis Conn-
ell, has authorized the importation into Odessa
and other Southern ports,,for dix years, -for
purpose of trial, the following alticles

-ID-110IIIICE.
LILCII.

'kl&EECatHUTCHINSON, Co . ohY
Aro VOLIVAILDING parrs, dealers I WEST-

_ RESERVE HBMS, FLOUR, FISH, BA-
CON, BUTTER, -LINSEED OIL, POTS AND
PEARLASHES, BEEDL CHAIN, DRIED FRUIT
and Ploduorgentwally. 'brands-Family Flour
always on hand. =Agent nor _The sma. Sladlson A.
Co.'s celebrated-Patented Pmst Starch. Wm. in
&woad and 146dint sts, between Wood and mint-
Bold, Pittsburgh Ps., • •diy

edEES.E WAREH9USIi-111.,.*AY
N,„/ H. COLLINS, Porwardlagand CommWon Her.
chant sad dealer to CHEESE, BUTTER, LAIR
FISH and Produce anomaly, No. ,M Wood street,snows Water, Plttstmrsh. m

1.Detached portions ofagricultural imple-
ments—as plowshares, coulters, teeth of har-
rows and cultivators'cast-lron wheels forwheelbarrows,free of duty.

2. Shovels, spades, rakes, pickaxes and
steel pitchforks, ats duty of fifty ropeeks por
Pound-

Fidelity of Contrabands.,
The New York Times is compelled by facts,

to do justice to the contrabands, in the fol-
lowing article ;

From Fortress Monroe--Exchange of
Prisoners--The Merrimac in Sight.

FORUMS! Mimeos, May 6.—The flag 'of
truce which went up James River yesterday
morning, to receive the released •llttion prig-
oners, returned to7day without having 'scout-

.

pllshed the object. The boat was anehored
all night oil Day's Point, bet no prisoner',
were seen, amino explanation received., This
is the third time that Gen. Wool has been de-
oeived.in regard to the release of these, pris-
oners. ---

IU R, & CO, ORK facx-
- Ariaand dealers. lurnovistubis, corner of

' ked...4nd .TyVittistreets: . •
„

One of our correspondents at Yorktown adds
a postscript tohis letter, dated on Saturday,
May 9, at noon, to the effect that our pickets
bad been puzzled at, encountering no pickets
,of the enemy during the previous night and
adds : "A contraband who has just'come In,
reports the rebels to have evacuated York-
town." It will be seen that the news did not
reach Gen. McClellan until the morning of
the 4th, when the pursuit was instantly' Qom-,
mencrod with vigor. Nor is this the only in-.
stance where the loyalty and reliability of thefugitive slaves have been tested. Ourarmies'have hardly taken a step without relianceupon the reports of thefaithfulblack fellows,'whose accuracy has been remarkable. Gen.Banks has had frequent occasion's to acknow-ledge the value of these!volunteer guides;and it Iscredibly stated that but for informa-
tion carried by them to (len. MoDowell's Offi-
cers, when they approached the Itappltan-•
nook, that important division of the 'army'would have pressed forward and fallen intothe hands of Gen. Gustavus Smith,.-whoserebel legions lay only a shoridistanco boyondtheriver. Tho country will owe multi to itsAfrican.allies by the time the warm aided.Shall itpay the debt by giving them up totheir vindictive theaters, and to''bopeloss

/447/1/7.114.117CE AGEXTR.
IH:.OARDINEII. COFFIN', A 6 ENT TOR

PHILADZIMITA AND AILUXO3
emiugcs' Com..eiruca. North-coat comer Wood mid
Third striate.

J I
,

AQUI' /NORTH: - • itt
a ea, Plate of Pennsylvania and Hartford In

anus Oempantes; ST Water street.
Therebel gunboats Jamestown and York-

town passed down the river past the flag'of
truce at half past 1 o'clock this morning,
bound to Norfolk. Thirebel gunboatTeasorcamealongside yesterday afternoon to ascer-
tain the object of the flak of trues. The
Teaser is armed with one 100-poundParrot
gui. All the officers of the Teasor,'with but

'one exception, were drink.
The flag of truce came down to NewPortNews this forenoon, forInstructions, and, wasordered to naafi to,Oldkoint, which ahoA dispatah' reindi ,ed from Nelport News,this morningstates thit theklerrimac was in.sight, The Mordediand othergait-beats wereprepared for action; bit the Merrimaclas not'yet been seenfrom this point.

.f : 9. ,SF.izuruitr• Cream
biumaxas.Commurtnere irket'ara Water

- t .1r SECRETARY `JESTER
*111111.711.131C111 OCIMPANTiId Watrr street. •

1EH
• DRY GOODS.

•
-W1L1P01....11081/. W. CILLIL....DAVID-111.CASPLZSO

CARR-4 CO.,
. SuP , Wit!,o*. Per144:,94,)vcAusiaiX: • *:

. „• 'SODEIGN AND DOSIDSTIO DRY GOODS,
$ Wood street, third lone. itbarti,Diamond

• - oiler , .Sittabrirsib.• • splo:dtf

sucioedeor-. so
EP .Ikavidaldji
. STAPLZ AND CY Dia 04X) , /forth.

• tutanew& of Irbarel an Efultrimroeti. ... sell •

:•.Plf4 LIEMr: Dams= toDint.Q Saone, 80. $9 DLit t area, bonnoma MANIsod' I
. 41%150N. LUNAS. Dall.lX IX. St'A':%Jo MR AID 7Alt7g DLIT GOODS,Ago of ebb ark`_-4.0.11114.11.106:Nek..74 Slntito Piebbonft. •

• riK1 10:C.-hkr.ga • tiarltit.N.G6.4aniligsfetroCrecolvedead•fairoak by •

wt. Lit,w; r "Nod *mid :..

.

- -

LIITTILSPOE NOWT-Scow:—Oo and afterthe. let.of June next, el lettere mailed inthe United States_ and addreseed to NevaScotia will be required to be prepaid byUnited.States postage stamps, attles existing:Aber; namely, 10 cents for all distances. notor-01,3,0110 nalleafrona 'the. frontier. line, . and
16centa'foi greater Mammas*. 'Ail slie= re-
ceived from Novilileida' After that Satecomefullyprerpaid, and are to be deliveredwithout further char :a

PARSON BROWSLOW A BRIOADIRC—A dis-
patch to tho Now York Zama

There 'AMattpresent eightfullregiments 'ofEast Tennesseeaus in the-United- States ma-Vies, and about five:thousand fugitiven fromthat Stateoin account of their loyalty,- Therale a general denim on the part., of Unionists-in Wu/Wigton:that ~Prealdent.Lineolns hW-

srp•intWn: -o.;.Brownloir a Brigadier-Gen-eral; to lead a pORBON .of our,.;army into:Knoxville.
LISSY" 148/I.=-200b.f.bbls. White.binE;
Jutrecottsi and fm b

" 'ak° lirbv-
ThYa • iSOR6:: 3/;,COLgaffi.

MEM
.~~Y.„

.TO-r :E:---''''''ll:sAlLY--. . 7-PITTSBURGH:: -.:GAZETTE
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JUIISCELL.IXEOUS.

.31.1.,VUFACTUILERS

D'NIEL BENNETT &SON, .MANll-
rAcruitEks or WHITE STONE CHINA AND

CREAM COLORED WARE.
1:41-0/FICE £OO WAktll4/Crfit ./4T No. 74- /MTH

Sruzcr,..Prrrs.acon, Pw. tulatnl 1.11.
W.8.-1L10K1NT0Rti1..«.....1.VENNI
It/FACKINTOSII, ILIMPIILLL S CO.,

corner Pikeand 011ara streets, near the CityWater Works, Pittsburgh, Pa., Manufacturers ofDIACKINTOtiII AND lIEMPAILL'S IMPROVED
PATENTOSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES ANDSLIDE VALVES, of oil sires and beat style.Haring put up machinery of large capacity and of
tho best quality, we are prepared to do heavy Job-
blng,and solicit work In this line, trustingthat by
promptness, .4 the character of our work, to merit
publicpatronage.

W. invite .Padai attention to our BALANCED
VALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, as combining

advantages heretofore unattained in this class of
Engines.
WILLIAM X. MORS.
WILLIAM BARNHILL& C0.,N0.61

F Paint weal,below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
STEAM BOILER, MAKERS AND !MEET IRON
WORKERS ; Manufacturersof BARNHILL'S PAT-
ENTBOILER, LOCOMOTIVE, FISTED and CIL-
/NOSE BOILERS, CHIMNEYS, BRETCHEN,
FIBSDID, STEAM PIPES, CONDENSERS, SALT
PANS, SUGAR PANS, IRON YAWLS, LIFE
BOATS, etc., etc. Also, BLACKSMITH'S WORK,BRIDGE and VIADUCT IRONS, done at the short-
eet notice. All orders from a distance promptly at.
tendedlo. • •

THOMAS MOOREI MANuncruisa. of
Amp Gnu.=•to .Air, cum or COPPER-DIS-

TILLED.PRICE RYE WHISKY and FAMILY
VINEGAR, Non. 189, 191, IDS and 19S VIM area,
bottreen Smithfieldand Grant Ntrooto, Pittsburgh.

tar PatratoordetiooKoitode Highest maxim price
paid (or RYE.

•3• Fusel Oil and all oilier poiaouoms Ingredients
carefully eat-rictod, by • promu noirand Improved.

ocl2

JOS H HAMILTON do CO.,
Corner of Tint and Liberty streets,

PITTSBURGH, Pa,
ILUIOLI.C2IIII.II{B01fiCiLltloll STEAM ENGINES, DIACIIINERY,

dc. mylE:tf
I,t3EV.lffir., No. Al) WAITE Sr.,

fJe Pittsburgh, masafecturerof BOILER.DIYNTS,
WILIODGIITSPINDS,-COMMON AND RAILROAD,
ofevery desesiptiot4

itarPartieular aired or shaped SPIKES and HOZ-
LIN, large or .malt, made toorder at abort nutlet%

A tn.' neeartotent: conatantlw Inuoi. mores.
J. A.WOL/2.......,./.....116131KiTT„. CULMlitit.
-LixcELsidu GLASS,WORKS.-
.11.2WOLVE,,PLUNKETT *CO:, OW. lileasurao-
rousse. Warehouse, No. 13 Wood *Meet, comer
of 'First, Pittsburgh, Pa. eobtlyd

rELLS, RIDDLE & CO., No.. 215y v ittoexty xtreet, .`opposlto Sixth, PloobOrgh,toinuhuitorens of WHIPS. LAMES AND SWITOII-
ICS, awl every descrlptkalof LEATHER BRAIDEDWORK..

Orden solicited from the trade, nod goods prompt
ly 'hippedas per ihstroctions.tea:des/lir.

DE.rzurwrizir.
91.E.Ent EXTRAGVED WITHOUT

PAIN,, BY TEX USE Of AN—APPARATUSWHEREBYEO DEOGB oAGALYANJOBATTERYARE USED.
Cold weather. Is the time whenthe apparatus ceo

be used to It. beat edvantsge. - ,

MedicMedical gentlemen mid their familia; have hadal
With extracted by yriaMes, and are ready to

teitiryie to the safety and paltilesaneesof the opera.
tion,whatever has been mid by persona lotoreetod in
awiertiug 7the :contnuvbarlbg noknowledge of trij

IFFEETIFICIAL TEETH Inserted in every ElleE. OUDEY, Dweller, 134 Smithfield et.

JOSEPH-ADAMS, Darns; Connolly's
Building, corner of—Diamond and Grant exacta,

flaatairigh.
Dartazacia—Dr. A. .M. Pollock.. Dr. Dallock,Theodore Robbins .,Bothell jgartt. _

ARCHITECT'UIt.II..
Ails- M. RALPH, Lite- assistant toChar—leeBartberger, propene EXPLICIT DRAW-:IEOB AND SPXCIFICATIONS for all Made of,EilliAinge, end eoperintende their erection on remon-chin terns,

:OM* ,on Anderson street, between Leanne* and
;Babinec* streets, Allegheny City. Jeld•

ifl Ali `A. B. '

lJ TEM. 00ce, LEON DANK BLOCH, VWAraroishesPLANS AND SPEW PICA TION'tor Saldinem of every de,criptkrn; works superfurkIA! A.crderele fermi. myE•dly• ,•

.)PWSIC, Av.
fiIIABLOTTE BLUME, hiAxuncrus-
N."xiairn,Ditaunt tar PLASM-I'O=ES, and 'M-ournerof Music iitiB Idnedad'lnstrumenta. Sole au.utJOT thaVLIAMBHAO PIANOS, Also fur HALLE'''..DAtiltri CO.'BI3OI3TON PIANOS, With and with-
out Eolean Attachment. 'No.Er Fifth street mys
rfOLLN -IL—MitfiiMii-DEALEF IN Paefos,eJ triceotasiota,-No. Sl. tread stroot; 'between"pennartiviniies esid.Dhuaglietalley.,Plttphireb. Pa.

`BOOTS' ;lAD SHOES.
011 N CAMPBELL, MAxtrnoicriuss ofJ IitIOTLAND S.IIOEB of ovary dtrocrlptiott:lio;

aU3ini— ttoWd'stroot, Pittsburgh,- FL-- - Loattas- ,:::(AM AbliktEEl,SON tt.00. WnoW
iums AND Itcuut. ftztlas tar 1100i0414r-to...00ttorroatiltat* yooduoNiskrit

MISCEL.L.4.4"EO US • GIRDS.
DOSS FORWARD, Arrow= 131DComana.ol. sr Law. unam ou the tiorith-west

currier of Diamond and Grantstreets. Will attend
toall bovines' usually intrusted to the legal profes-sion. Particular attention given to the preparation
and trial of eases in the several Cone. Collection*
promptly made andremitted. n•1:Imd

A.. L WEBB & BRO.,
Corner Pratt and (bmaarao Fb., thilt.u.,..

General Commission Merchants k Agents

DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER. AND SAFETY FUSE
Bemire. on ounalgnmeat all Muds of WESTERN

PRODUCE, and make advancta thereon.
11rmul track in front of Warchoulaa

Baca to
William B. Smith & •

& Ricketson,
Goorge W. Smith & Co.. Pittsburgh
i4.peneerh. Garrard,
culpA Shepard,
blerchants' Dank,
B. De Ford & Sous, } n'atim°"'

11iit)lu'tiY do BOONS, CommissioN
ALL bliacnaars, and Wholesale Dealers in MACs-
-1:B1:L, SALMON, SHAD, LINIUNBG, CODYLSII,

Xl'o. 140 North Wharroe,.betwersi Bacaarul Arch
streets,'Bitn.sularnis.

5'X barrels Mess Itselnerel—large, arid medium
sire Noe. I.'l and3, inassorted lockage..

50 barrels prime No. Ilialltat Salmon.
1000 do Ncolionly Meer Shod.40(;) dm impeller No 1 Herring,

Consisting of different brands, Labradob Halifax,
Bay or island and Eastport, de.

5000 lamas Scaledand No. 1 Smoked 'Herrings,
1500 quiutails George'. and Grand Beak Codfish,

Which we now oiler at the lowest cash prior, and
solicit a cell botore buying.

1111.1IIBHY & BOONS,
ile4Gsnni No. 146 North Wbarres;-Ptdrs.

FURNITURE
CANS AND WOOD MAIDS

ISTIOLZ6A LE OR RETAIL

REDUCED PRICES,

JAS. W. WOODWELL,

97 and 99 Third Street, oppoidt• E. Edmondaou dt
'and 111 Fourth ocredf. • mhlo

WAGONS, &a, FOR SALE VERY
CHEAP.

TABU Wj&OONS; OM WAGONS and SPRING
WAGONS, CLARDENEWiI CARTS AND COAL
CARTS' WADED. NIMBUS, CANAL. tiAltDEll•888, BUICK AND WIONZ MASON'S . VillS/IL-BABROWS, all made of the beat dry timber; Lao All
thole of repairlogettended to promptly. Apply to

BOWL. BABA VlAeon
Beek.of.Yederalstreet :Ration, Allegheny.

LYON ARNSTIiaI, booing& AND
.Dx.u.sa in the mot select brands of GENUINE

HAVANA. CHARS, :and all kind.. of SMOKING
AND CHEWING TOBACCO, SHUT, YANG)!
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, TOMES, An., As., ingreat
variety, UNDER THIS ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Pittsburgh, Ps.
hi, IL—The Trade supplied on liberal terms.

. .

STUCCO WORKFII.—JAS. OWEN§,
eiTUIXIO AND ALUM WORKEII, .PAPSIi

11A.NUE12 AND PLAFITEREIL.
.J1:0E-sums AND OUNAMIChiIIi of all kinds
furnished On .dhoti notice:. -

Allorder", left at. N0.13 Commas street, •it doom
from Wylie, or at Palmer. Wall Paper atore, No. 91
Woodstreet. * be promptly attended to. mh•LU

wIV. YOUNG, auccossor to. Cart-
• might- A. Young, No. O 7 Wood street, corner

of Diamond allet, dealer toAlt Itltottiot CUTLERY,
RAZORS,MYLES, REVOLVERS, KNIVES, SOIB.
SOUS, GUNS, lc., etc. A Lugo useortment of the
above constantly_Ou hazel. " mill

JAV. • .N, "0 "NIS 'NA PORK
Ammo - Aup DLLUJJ te.. BACON,DlllED

BREF, LARD, MESS AND RUMP PORK, No. 12
Fourthstreet, nest Liberty, Pittsburgh.

ALAILSEALL,..IIsetER IN • WALL
ir v. • PAMIR!, Bottoms, Au., No. 87 Wood strict,

Pittsburgh.. hs7
~H PALMER, No. WOOD ST.,JLIDe Dealer luBONNTIS, LLATS,•BTIII6W Tani,

DiNGS,and STRAW GOODS generally.

DO-07.1WLLElyir; gfc.
o.KAY BOOKSELLER& AND STA-

lumens; No. 66 Wood street, next door to the
<wine of Third,-Pittaburgh, Pa. SCHOOL-pdLAW BOOKS eminently to hand. .

)111:M. G. JUJiIiSTON & /STATION-
sae, Huns. Boos. BLusorscrassas, AND Jos

Pavers's, No. 67 Wood street, Pittalotrgh. so3o
L READ,' BOOKSELLER AND STA-

G/ • Timms, No. 78 Fourth stroot.,Apollo Baikal:lga.

TRIALItILArGS, Nc.

JvSEPIi BORNE, Daum% 13 'hum-
-1,) Naxos, Muumuus'Amu Bazaar (Nova, No. 77Market atm.; 'Pittsburgh. 416

MACRUId & DWALSB3rs
Satnuointauts, Worwas, ota., Nor.!17 and 'Fifth atreet.,,Plttabaralk; .1,15

REJL ES'raT.f!: .10E.4"78.
• •,WILLIA3I WARD, TDELLiiinv..Pv.ox-v v !war Norte, Doan*, Morraaaus, end ill

Cutitles for money:
Persons can procure LOANS thrudgh my *gooey

on rensouebto tenile: . •. . .. _
Those Aishing to 'newt their money to podad.

vantage,OW &teure And lintAnd second elites paper
atmy view, fur sale. • • ' "

..
.

-.MI conuntinicationaAnd hitirriews strictlicoati.dentist. 001oe, Grant ;Atreet, opprsite St; Patin
Catlneiral. '• ' . IslAltr

DRUD '
einem* bozos rime froth Roll Hnneli

4 cols Ponub: •
41,C001ba. 11.con Ilibonidars, Sides and Hann:In store rind tut tale by summit 3 Ltaseft,m;3 Noe. 27 and 87 Soltbdikl stmt." •

LISAD-20U bda.-Bar .LenA.
H4reditirand trial. by . ,CENNT 8 COLLINS.

MEM

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 8

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS,

The Cause of the Visit of the French
Minister to theRebel Capital.

WASHINGTON, Monday, May 5
The-recent visit of the French ,Minister to

Richmond has oocasioned some speculation on!
the part of the public, but nothing like what.
its extraordinary character would have justi-
fied, among a people molskilled in Statecraft
than ours. Buchan even could not have oc-;
eurred under liko circum lances in Europe,:
Without absorbing the attention of all the Cab-;
Wets, and leading to immediate explanations
on the part of those engaged. Suppose, for.
Instance, Ireland in a state ofrebellion, and;
the French Minister at. St. James' visiting;
the headquarters iof the insurgents in the
midst of the fray. Would not England knew:why he went, at all events, before horeturned;
and resumed, hie amicable relation to theEng- :
nab Government?

The speoulations of your ootemporaries on
M. Mercier's visit have, so far,been extremely:
superficial and absurd. His mission had a;
far deeper import than any one hue yet pub-
Holy indicated, and it is well to let the people'
have a correct idea of it, that they may be.
prepared to meet the political necessities of,
their psition.

And first, M. Mercier did not visit Rich-,
mood to look after the French Government's'
tr,bacoo, for he is nota commercial agent, but
a diplomatist.

Secondly, M. Mercier did not go toßich-.
mond in the interest of the Rebels. Hecould
not, as an honorable man, have gone through'
the Union lines on a mission unfriendly to the;
Union ; and he could not, as the representa-
tive of an honorable Government, remain at'
Washington plotting adversely to the Gov--
ernment to which he is atceedited.

Then what did the French Minister go to
Richmond for ? The answer is this : To as-
sure the rebels that the Emperor of the French!
does not recognize the= rte a power among the!nations; that-England and France by recog-
nixing them as belligerents, did all that could
be expected on the part of neutral ,Govern-
manta; that they are fairly beaten in argue, and:
their independence ag a nation inapaerible; that
a continuance of hostilities, by thuthreatened
destruction of the cotton and tobacco crops of;their citizens, would only be'a wanton injury'
to the commerce of the world, injuring France '
and England even more than tho United{
States; and that a resort to Guerrilla warfare,'
as proposed, when, their armies are destroyed,
would demoralize society, and be simply & re- ;
turn tobarbarism.

The rebels have been admonished, there-,
lore, that a emation of hostilities is a dutythug :
owe to amide. and to the world, which all
civilised nations will unite in requiring 'or
them.

At the same time, to save dietr honor and
their existence as a free people, the French
Emperor has assured them that civilised Eu-
rope will not approve the enforceteeneof any
hard terms on -them by the United States •
that their society shall not be disorganized::
their industry shall not be overthrown ; their
families shall not be impoverished by general
and indiscriminateconfiscations of their pro-
perty: and. that Mr. Lincoln's-Administra-
tion will be held to a faith'nl observance of
the programme with which he appealed to
Europe for forbearance at the outbreak of the
rebellion, to wit : A restored** of the Mien on
the bad, of the Conditution, with the inherent
rights of all the States preserved.

The adoption by Congress of Mr. Lincoln's
policy of voluntary and gradual emancipation
by the slave States themselves, with the co-
operation of the National Government,satis-
fies tae conscience of European Governments,
and the immediate overthrow of the institt-
done of the Soilth by National power is con-.
detailed pn the same grounds as they condemn
the destruction of the present crops of cotton
and tobacco by the rebels themselves. It is
contrary to the highest interest of commerce,
civilisation and true philanthropy.

That M. dieraierwould not make an import-
set communication to the' rebel Confederacy
without instruction of theEmperor is certain.
That the Emperor would not have such coni-
munication made without the knowledge and
consent of the President and kir. Seward is
also certain. It follows, that the mission of
M. Mercier to the Confederate Government in
a voluntary effort of the Emperor Of the
French for the restoration of the Union,
on -the basis laid down by the picot-
dent and Mr. Seward, and gloriously vin-
dicated by the armies of the Union. The
President could not but consent and approve
of M. bleroier's comm'unication, because it in-
volved no armistice on our - part, no abate-
ment of the demands of the United States
Government for the unconditional submisaion
of therebellion-, bet sustained the President
in hie defenseof the Constitution and Union
in their original spirit, letter and integrity.

When M. Mercier returned from tasking
his communication at Richmond most sig-
nificantevents followed. Ho was borne C.
Washington on a French war-vessel, the
deck of which le the"soil of Franco." This
is the first time in history uL the close meet-
ing of the two sovereignties. The President
&eclair. Sewardreceived M. Mercier at the
navy yard, on his approach to the Capital—a.
distinguished honor—and when the President'
stepped on the dock or the Gassendi, he was
welcomed by a salute equal in 'honor to that
accorded to the Emperor. That was not n
tribute to the bead ofa dismembered country,
but to the chosen rnlerof one of the first Pow-
ere of the world, tried in the crucible of war

I and found triumphant. Within a day ortwo
after the return to Washington, the Ambassa-
dor of Francais on teitained at dinneer in nettle
style by the Secretary of State and the Presi-
dent and his Premier exhibit that remarkable
serenity which says to all the world, "Webe
masters of the position."

On the other hand, the visit of-M. Mercier
to Richmond is followed by.dleaster and-dis-
may for the rebels. TheirCongress adjourns
precipitately, leaving numerous communica-
tions tram Jeff. Davis, whom-they call their
"President," unopened on their table. They
adjourn when the fate .of their rebellion, for
weal or woe, is within two weeks of final de-

I: oision. They leave in mob confusion and
haste,-that the rebel. papers of Richmond
mock them for cowards and fugitives that will
neverreturn. The next resultisthe aband-
onmeut of Yorktown by Gene. Lee and Jo.
Johnston, the beet point for defense in the

,'Southern Confederacy, and the retreat, inI:tumult -arid disorder, of the best army' thatjJeff. Davis has had in thefield. Thereason
its, they are hopeless and demoralised. They
;have no future, and cannot fight except for
the mere relief of escaping the shame of dis-lcomliture In death.

On the dispersion of the armies of Gene. Jo.
;Johnston and Beauregard, which Jeff. Davis
icon neither accelerate nor prevent—for he Is'
-no longer the shadow of a power—the rebel-
lion will be ended, and the-Union restored on
thebuts originally prescribed by- President
Lincoln, and enforced on the Insurgents by,

I ;the French Government as a politicaland in-_
ternational necessity. The war will cease;
Southern industry will nut be overthrown, but
gradually regenerated ; the, present cotton
crop, and increased future crops, will enrich
thecommerce and minitfaclarers of the. Uni-
ted States and • the world, and. France will
share in the glory of the achievement. -

Blob hour of the immediate. , &tare; as Itcomes, will but reveal newconfirmation of thin
residing of the Statecraft which is closing the
robellion:,.Add'*-140filtieAas have-i s.fiti*sees ot. its iizi#o66-_.sa;poisiiiis trithg;
tatuirokatinnuitio and torn] relations or the

%a;_ . .

.1 Slight Cold,OAlk ifot7 st, eacwk, ose..ntatt
BRONCHIAL or safe sksaai, •~c,c?* which. might be checked

'TOC with a simple remedy, tifneglected, often terminates seriously-
Few are aware of the importance Qf.
31-aPPiair a I^"3h. or
Xaki in itsf t stags; that which.
in the beginning would yield to a
mad remedy, if not attended to, LLIVI
attacks the langs.

Actutri.'s4Acurchial,..gi4c.chr..s
werefirst introduced eleven .years ago.
It,has been proved that they are the
best article before the public for

dJznza,h'atazsp ,l2., the Hacking
Cough in Xe.natunlttieuz, and-
numerous affections; of the ~.9hsc..ai,
giving immediate relief.
"public Speakers et Singers

will find them effectual fcr clearing
and strengthening the voice.

_

Bold by all gniggists and .C.D.eaters
in _Medicine, at 25 cents per boa.

Tor MI. try smut; JOHNSTON, G. H.
B. A. AHNESTOOK& 00., ILE. SELLERS & 00.
B. L. FAHNESTOOK A 00., B. F. VANDERYORTand HENDERSON EROS. digianrwemT

ETNA STOVE WORKS.

A. BRADLEY.

No. 80 Wood Street,
CORNER SECOND, PITTSBITEOH,

Zdanufardnre and wholesale and retell &elder In all

COOK, PARLOR AND . HEATTITGATOVIDI,
GRATHFRONTS, PENDER4,IIY4

In oure.mpl. room ms bo &and the
OELFXBATED GAB BUENI 000S. EMOTES,

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits ofwhirl have been fully tested by tiunia-
ands, and the Stoves .pronotroced unegruded by any
In the market, together with a great many other
dmirabte patterns.

We hare also a very largo luaortment of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVER,
Embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now of•

' fared to the public.
CTFANCY ENAMELEDGRATE Fr pNTS andFENDERS, of the neweet styles.
liiir• •

GRATES all of which are offered at se low prices. iSirSpeelal Inducements.offered to Intl thin intermit - I
of GRATEd FRONTS. mbl24ta

BIOTINA. HOLLFIN U. , \
susrrAcruirm) ay TH

UNITED STATES DIOTISA ROOFING COWIE',
NO. 9 GORE BLOCK,

Corner of Green and Pittatreets, Boston, Naas
This Portable Roofing Is the onlyarticle ever offer-

ed to the public, which is mar prepared loiff,on the
roof without any finishing operation. It Ls lipid,
handsome and melte applied,and can he teddy and
cheaply transported toany parte(tho amid. Itwill
not taint or discolor water running overeer lying on
it,and Is in all reepects a very dmirable article. • Its
nun-conducting properties adapt it especially tocoy.
ering manufactories of various kinds. and It la mull.
deutly offered to the publicafter a teat of four years
inall varieties of climate and temperature, kw cover-
ingall kinds of roofs, fiat or pitched, together with
can, steamboats, de. • .
Itis botheheap nod durable. igertis wanted, to

whom liberal inducements urn offered. Send for
sample, circular, dc., with particular. to "11.-8.
ROOFING CO., No. 9 Gore at., Baotou. ap2t:lmd• .

E ILDMUNDbON do tit.)., • '
• .

96 .‘l4'D 98 Tx=r fftszwr,
H►vo Just received an immense stock of

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, 644
UPHOLSTERING GOODS,'''

SATIkDIC LADIES,.
DdIdAEMB,

LACE CURTAIN&
BEDDING,

And every otherarticle to.our tine which-we en of
tering et exoeodindlY low glairtmB6ltilighoneraber,ee and 98 THUM STUMM' ppo7sate J- W. WOODWICLL'B.'

OUSTOII.IIOIIB
Prrormixatt, April, 14thi.l.OL

NOTIGE 18 ILEREBYGIVENT T
/IZALCO Paogooms, scoompanied.bpproper

gnarantiere, Secoiding toformetohe furnished =sp-
oliation at this office, will to received thereat until
11 o'clock meridian, en the FIRST TVZSDAY OP
JUNE NHST,for ther supply of Provisions, *odi-
c:Lae, etc., enumerated in said forms, for one Tear,
commencing on the !hetof Jnlynext, and ending on
the thirtieth of June following. The quantities
stated are estimated withreference to the usual num•
bar of patients lathe Hospital, but the United &stet

reoereeatili right to take more or lessor said &Kielce,
accordingly as they may be required. If thearticles:
delivered at the Hospital are not, in the, judgment of
the Physician, of the best quality, ant adapted loam
Hospital,he will be at liberty toreject the parse, to
purchase other articles in their stead , and to
the contractor with any excess of MIL overthe'tract prices. The United States reserves the right,
accept - the propane's forthe whole or.any portion-ofthearticleaspecilled. CHAS. W. PATOLIELOH,--
aplnxitsi linrrayorand Agent for MarineHospitaL
.1 (IQ NORTH:. &MEE",
.LVIJ SECOND 8008 ABOVE MICH.1:11. Brant

LADIES' DRESS ZE111M1NG5,4c..... -'

The thpartnerebip heretofore existing Names
KAUFMAN.' A LONNEBSTADTZU:

Having beendlerolved by mntnatconsent, theunder-
signedrespectfully infarms the patrons und4latids
of the hid firm, and the trade ingeneral, that Nihau
taken -pH the up-stairsTOOMß of Nalolliotth Hight*
eticut, above Arch Street,gitilmleiplals, tocontinue
the manufacturing of all kinds ofDlthilB;
and MANTILLA TBIMBLINGS, FILINGS.% HUT.
TONS, TASSELS, 001tD, BEARNETS,Uf flik de;
scriptions,*c..*c. And will offer induciemmits in
' price and qrstlity, as well as prompt attandanoeto
order., inevery artiuleappartaudng tohis HIM: •

IV H. LOISNEESTADTiIt,
No. 103 North Nlghthst„ abovs'Arch

aphitim • Philadelphia::-

TAKE CARE VF YOUR JIEAL'ili
BUT MILFORD'S CREAM sairaterils,

Made from common salt. It le perfectly bealthyand
pure, and willmake bettor, Hester and mow
cooking than anyother Ealerattuitti the isorld lr. arlperfectly free from' all 7impurttlia4, and' Imparts-a
oream,llko flavor to the, food. Please give it _onetrial. Ifyour' groat.r low notgot ft tell him toget Itfor you.. Ifer.aale wholesale and retell •

•

-ROBERT E. JACTICt,
- .Ih6mair.: - •

-
Nos. land 2 Naomi&ppUliEltS'•LaTitlilli

-LIU in 6 oz., bottles, in the form of polvdtz.. Itla
entitled toveleta preens** over the liquid Mauiof Maguoila,", tiaratop,and most Mineral WatarsiBeidlits Powderi, and other iimilarartlcim. When
taken in the inning, regularly, it,has an sdinirable-effect on the general eyetem,removes constipatkm.-
correcting es, ana cooling offAll febrile com-
plaints. Tfor bysale Mews-FklitiltBTOOKS, arid •
mod Praggists., and at the manufactory, No. 163
filininu mtreat, MNew Yea; Price 25 cents:,

Wtrrius ett(Jr.Eit'l:r. iiOLA!ARS ni Taz-mTriirPITTSMIZSIL-411
thome-sho him neglected topertheretitth 1,04/±meet' of theti Or ding and PeelfirAseetetnetttebereby petitted that It they Irish. ta&veld mete cpoif
add eastemtment, they will.all Immediately 'Mit 11•
quidate.all etrtani tbstitutybe standlerimpeelat
tblidate, April 2d, 16651. LISIO/ittAttet,;

P14.r0&

.$2lO-B BA ITI'.IFUL 7 OOTAirg-
PIANOS, caned. lega, imiek Sid .istaa e.

stand; toll iron improvedframs,overstirtmcbmit,Vt&;•
Haines Bros. New York make. • .WatTrizisedall.Bois,-
wood. To arrive this day. . • r

• . oIdiat.LQTTE BLUM
wayB Solo-A , errs tor Xnabelalasios.:-::;

.QTEINWAre. •PIANO . !
10 VIZ •BIST PIAXOS -IX THY
'WORM::' Wariassindfoivlrtwart.A completeand Ltautlful oasonAirat of tbAinuoiP'
paralhe brELLIWAIC 4 SONS' - •

~ :.. • ~.•• ..•

'L'Vr TORIC PIANOS,itecairkaadka. silo at New York Dietary prlae, by ..
14 .KLEOE/r, BB°, 63 Filthsttastt10,3, ' "BoleAgents for Stain 'a Ylaricoi.'

I AUG ES. D. ••

ibrias* BOWS & TETIAI.I3BVbiol
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